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Formula 052014-2 Labeling 
 

Granular Rat & Mouse Repellent 
{or other product name} 

 
Keep Out of Reach of Children 

CAUTION 
See additional Precautionary Statements and First Aid on back panel 

 
 Active Ingredients: 
  Cornmint Oil  ...................................................................................      4.0% 
  Citronella Oil  ...................................................................................      0.2% 
  Linseed Oil  .....................................................................................      0.1% 
 Inert Ingredients*  ...............................................................................    95.7% 
 Total  ....................................................................................................  100.0% 
 *Diatomaceous Earth and Calcium Silicate 
 

Net Contents: ______ oz (___ g) 
 
Pesticidal Claims supported by the efficacy data: 
Repels mice for up to 43 days  
Repels rats for up to 34 days  

 
Select from the following Marketing Claims: 
Repels rats and mice 
No harmful chemicals 
Continuous month-long repellency 
Rain-resistant 
Proven effective 
This Container will cover ___ sq. ft or up to ___ linear feet {a 32 oz container will cover 1,712 sq. ft.} 
 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
Read entire label before use. Shake well before use. 

How it Works: Granular Rat & Mouse Repellent contains scents that are offensive to rats and mice, causing them to leave the area. 
Granular Rat & Mouse Repellent is made of botanical ingredients that effectively repel rats and mice indoors and outdoors. This 
product has been laboratory tested and proven effective. 
 
To Apply: For indoor use, place 0.5 to 1 oz on a paper plate near the problem area. Replace granules every month or as necessary 
to maintain control. For outdoor use, lightly sprinkle product in and around area to be protected, especially where rats and mice can 
gain entrance into the structure. Evenly apply a band of granules approximately 8 inches wide around area to be protected. 32 
ounces will cover a band approximately 8 inches by 2,568 feet long or a broadcast area of 1,712 square feet. Do not water in 
granules post application or apply when rain is in the forecast. Reapply as needed to maintain control, particularly after rain, or every 
12 weeks. Apply 2 times per week for the first 2 weeks. For severe infestations, apply 3 times per week for 3 weeks. After initial 
treatment, reapply once a week.  
Do not allow product to come in contact with food, feed or food/feed contact surfaces. 
 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
May be harmful if swallowed. May cause slight eye and skin irritation. 
First Aid: If Swallowed: Immediately rinse mouth and drink plenty of water. If in Eyes: Immediately rinse eyes with plenty of water, 
including under eyelids. If on Skin: Thoroughly wash with soap and water. In all cases, if irritation persists, call a physician or 1-800-
222-1222 for emergency medical treatment information. 
 
Storage and Disposal: Keep away from children and pets. Store in original, tightly closed container in a cool, dry area. Non-
refillable container; do not reuse or refill this container. Recycle empty container, or discard in trash. 
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This product has not been registered by the United States Environmental Protection Agency. [Your Company Name] represents that 
this product qualifies for exemption from registration under FIFRA Section 25(b). 
 
Limitation of Liability: To the extent consistent with applicable laws, [Your Company Name] makes no warranties of 
merchantability or fitness for a particular use, or any other express or implied warranty except as stated above. Buyer assumes all 
responsibility for safety and use not in accordance with the label directions and precautionary statements. 
 

Distributed by (or: Manufactured for): 
[Your Company Name] 

[Street Address] 
[City, State and Zip Code] 

[Phone Number] 
 

Made in the U.S.A. 
 

[Product No. ____________] 
UPC 

 


